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NOTES

Prof. Charles Irish recently
completed a term as Advisor to
the government of Barbados in
the taxation offoreign investment
income. In addition he has re-
cently lectured on the taxation of
natural resources in developing
countries at meetings in Trinidad,
Tanzania and Sierra Leone.

Prof. Warren Lehman has been
invited by the Rockefeller Foun-
dation to work on a study entitled
"A New Jurisprudence" at its
retreat on Lake Comoin Italy.

Prof. Hendrick A. Hartog is a
visiting professor here this year.
Prof. Hartog holds a JD from NYU
(1973) and a Ph.D. from Brandeis
(1982). He has taught at Indiana
University School of Law since
1977, and will be teaching legal
history during his stay here.

Profs. Frank Remington, Her-
man Goldstein and Walter Dickey
have joined with two other profes-
sors to co-author a new text on
criminal justice administration.

Orrin B. Evans, Class of 1937,
who spent 33 years as a member
of the faculty and dean of the Law
Center at the University of
Southern California, has been
honored by that institution with
the creation of an endowed profes-
sorship in his name.

Lisa Haney Sivanich, Class of
1978, has been promoted to Assis-
tant Vice President by First
Wisconsin Trust Company.

Robert F. Froehlke, Class of
1949, has been named Vice Chair-
man of Equitable Life Assurance
Society, the nation's third largest
insurance company. He will
become chairman next year.

John O. Schnorr, Class of 1975,
has been promoted to Assistant
Manager of Employee Plans at
Northwestern Mutual Insurance.

Donald Hagman, Class of 1959,
a professor at UCLA Law School,
was killed in an accident on June
20, 1982. A memorial fund is
being established in his name.

William A. Campman, Class of
1902, passed away in August.
Believed to be Wisconsin's last re-
maining Spanish-American War
veteran, Campman was 103. He
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was also the oldest living alumni
of this Law School.Mr. Campman
practiced law in Neillsville,
Wisconsin for 68 years and main-
tained a full schedule until he
retired at the age of 93.

DEAN HELSTAD
ANNOUNCES
RESIGNATION

On June 29 Dean Orrin Helstad
officially tendered his resignation
as Dean, suggesting to Chancellor
Shain that the resignation take
effect on July 1, 1983 to allow at
least one year of lead time in
which to select a successor. The
Chancellor has promised to ap-
point a Search and Screen Com-
mittee early this fall.

Dean Helstad stated in his let-
ter of resignation that his decision
is largely a personal one. The
Dean noted that he had devoted
over 10 years to Law School ad-
ministration. "I concluded that I
ought to make a decision now as to
whether to try to continue in ad-
ministration for the remainder of
my professional career", he wrote.
"I believe my decision to retire
from administration and return to
teaching and research will be in
the best interests of both myself
and the Law School."

Dean Helstad said he had
"found a great sense of personal
satisfaction, despite occasional
frustrations, in having been able
to serve the University and its
Law School, both of which have
been very important positive in-
fluences in my life." He explained,
however, that he thought that a
new dean could bring some fresh
perspectives to the position "and a
certain degree of new vitality
which are important elements in
the life of an institution like the
Law School."

Dean Helstad, 60, is a 1950
graduate of the Law School. He
joined the Law School faculty in
1961 after having worked 11
years for the Wisconsin Legis-
lative Council doing legislative
research, bill drafting and law
revision work. He became Associ-
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ate Dean in January 1972, Acting
Dean on July 1, 1975, and Dean on
July 1, 1976. He expects to return
to teaching at the end of his term
as Dean after taking some time off
"to gear up for teaching again."
He also expressed the hope that
he would find more time to devote
to alumni relations than he has
been able to find during his term
as Dean.

NOTE: Chancellor Irving Shain
has appointed a nine member
committee to search for a new
dean. The committee is chaired by
Law Professor Margo Melli, and
expects to make a special effort to
attract women and minority appli-
cants. Candidates should possess a
record of scholarly achievement
or evidence of creative contribu-
tions sufficient to qualify them for
tenured rank in the University
faculty. Research and scholarly
experience, strong communication
skill, and leadership qualities are
essential. Anyone interested in
applying or suggesting a candi-
date should contact Prof. Melli by
February 1, 1983.

Other committee members are:
Law School faculty J. Willard
Hurst, Gordon Baldwin, Walter
Dickey, Judith Lachman,
Theodore Schneyer, William
Whitford; law student Linda
White; psychology professor
Leonard Ber kowi tz; political
science professor Bernard Cohen;
and School of Education Dean
John Palmer.


